I. Introduction
Quality may be defined in many ways as Quality means those features of products which meet customer needs and there by provide customer satisfaction (Juran, 1920) , in another way quality means freedom from deficiencies. It is necessary to control quality which directly affects on customers satisfaction and it will have to affect on the cost of project.
Quality control means the process through which we measure the performance of product or service and compare it with specification and if any deviation found then it acts on that deviation. If statistics is involved in in quality control, then quality of any products or services will be improved and it will be easy to detect the factors behind the deviation of process.
Statistical quality control techniques are extremely useful in quality control. These techniques help to monitor the quality of product and also help to evaluate performance of product or service. These techniques can be divided in two categories as statistical process control, acceptance sampling plan. The statistical process control generally deals with the selection of sample from the process and deciding whether the process is producing as per the specified range. Statistical process control tools such as control charts(x and r) are used to monitor the production process. A control chart is a graph that shows whether a sample of data falls within common or normal range of variation. The control limits of control charts separate common from assignable causes of variation. Another technique of statistical quality control that is acceptance sampling plan is generally used to compute the quality of product which is produced. There are two types of acceptance sampling plan such as variable and attribute sampling plan. These plans can be used to evaluate the quality of accomplished product. This paper focused on the concept of statistical quality control techniques to evaluate the quality of concrete road project. In this paper, the evaluation of quality of concrete road is divided in two section. In first section the quality of concrete road during construction is evaluated by using statistical process control tools such as control charts and in second section the quality of concrete road is evaluated by using acceptance sampling plan after the construction.
Evaluation Of Quality During The Construction Of Concrete Road
In this evaluation, statistical process control tool i.e. control chart (X ̅ ) is drawn in order to check process consistency which produces concrete. Generally, quality during construction of concrete road is based on cube compressive strength. In this concrete road project, three cubes are tested for every 150 cum of concrete work. As the whole concrete road is of M40 grade so a trial of 25 samples of cube are taken in order to calculate the control limits for X ̅ chart. Also a range chart is drawn in order to show variation in the observation of reading of compressive strength of cube.
The observations and calculations of cube compressive strength are shown below. Based on this for first trial, control limits for control chart (X ̅ ) are calculated by using following equations. In order to calculate control limit, 95% probability is assumed. The factors as D 3 ,D 4 and A 2 are calculated based on the probability and observation in the sample From the above X ̅ control chart it is found that some of the plotted points are outside the trial control limits, i.e. the process is not in control. These control limits cannot be used for further sample as some points are outside control limits. From range chart it is observed that there is variation in the observation of two sample as the range chart is used to detect the variation in observation of sample.
For further calculation, new trial of 25 samples of cube are taken for the recalculation of control limits of X ̅ control chart and X control chart is developed. From this control chart it is observed that no points are outside of control limits so these control limits are extended for further sample. Because at every time, taking sample and calculating control limits for that sample is time consuming job though it improves accuracy of calculating control limits. So if plotted points are not outside the control limits for first trial then these limits can be used for next trial and if not then next trial can be conducted. This is a trial and error type of process. So few samples are taken for drawing control chart. The calculation of control limits for next trial control chart is shown below and also control chart is developed. From the graph it is found that points are not near to mean value. It means, though the process is statistically in control but there is lack of consistency in process of concreting. It may lead to out of control state and this will cause scrap work or rework.
Evaluation of Quality of Concrete Road Project based on Statistical Quality Control Techniques

Evaluation Of Quality Of Concrete Road Project After The Construction
The Quality of concrete road project after the construction is measured in the terms of core compressive strength. Generally, cores are taken from the concrete road and these cores are tested for compressive strength. Based on this compressive strength of cores, quality of concrete road is decided in the terms of percentage of defects found. It means that measured compressive strength of core is compared with specified range and if these values fall below the specified range then that part of concrete road is declared as defective.
As per the specification of concrete road, three cores should be tested for every 150 cum of accomplished part of the concrete road. Such a lot of 20 sample from accomplished part of concrete road are taken for the evaluation of quality of concrete road. The quality of road depends upon compressive strength of core, which is variable type of characteristic. So the variable acceptance sampling plan is used to evaluate quality of concrete road after the construction. This plan includes quality indices, acceptable quality level, and inspection level. These plans are referred from MIL-STD-414.
For given road project, AQL and inspection level for lot is given as 4% and normal inspection level. Based on this AQL and lot size, a random four samples are taken from the lot as per the MIL-STD-414. The observation table and calculation for acceptance plan are shown below. As in the Specification of road, lower specification limit for compressive strength of core is specified. Lower specification limit is equal to 0.8 characteristic strength of core, as road is constructed with M40 grade of concrete, so lower specification limit = 0. The graph shows the variation of density of concrete for respective chainages.
II. Conclusion
From the analysis, it is found that quality of concrete road project meets the specified criteria. From control chart, it is found that there is lack of consistency in process of concreting but lots of plotted points on the chart are within the control limits which proves that there are no assignable type of variation in concreting process. From acceptance sampling plan, quality of concrete road project meets the specification requirement.
The statistical quality control tools are very important for identifying causes behind the quality deployment of the process of manufacturing products. From statistical process control tools such as control charts, it is easy to monitor quality of product during the manufacturing process and this will avoid the future rework and cost related to it. From acceptance sampling plan, it is easy to accept or reject the lot based on their acceptance criteria. These acceptance plans give idea about how much quantity of sample should be taken from the lot for inspection and acceptance of lot based on this inspection. These plans avoid 100% inspection which is more time consuming procedure.
